
u'd but onejjfouhded. - The Ownseo lost one
filed 'ijni/uiirtcon wounded. Two barks,
fottde d'with coal, fell into the hands of the

Vostfield (flagship), Commodore Ron-
/i„w was not jpgaged,being ashore in nn-
'olhorchonnel. Hercrew were transferred to
-transports, *nnd Commodore Rcnshaw, fearing
Uj would fall into the hands of the rebels,
Wow her up.' By some mismanagement or
Wident, the explosion topk place before a
ibont containing Commodore Renshaw, First
fidh'fonhnt Zimmerman and the boat’s crew
tot away, and they wereconsequently blown
'ip with the ship.
'The cjpw of the Westfield arrived at New

Orleans in transports, and the remaining
toops-are on their way back. They did not
Arrive till the place had been evacuated.
;All the fleet are on theirway to Now Orleans.
The rebel force was'estimated at five thou-
sand, "under ■the command General Magrud- 1
'cr. Our land force,.under the comniand of
'Colonel Burrill, of Massachusetts, probably
'did not exceed three hundred, the residue
pot having‘arrived, or not having disembark-
ed at the time of the fight.

he Army of the Potomac.
Washington, Jan. 9, 1803,

Information from theArmy of the Potomac
'fhows thnt our pickets extendfrom Falmouth
!>
0 King George Court iff(rase, about twenty-

'two miles distant from the fotrtier point..
Contrabands agree, in stating, that rebel

Incursions are nightly made below tire Court
House fora long distance, and negroes are
carried away find aefit South.

U’Jio greater portion, however, of the slaves
’on the long nock of land between the Rappa-
hannock and Potomac -rivers have' already'
made their escape to our -lines, bringing
with thorn their masters’ teams and other
property. They avail themselves, of the,
night for their exodus. ' ' j

For the Volunteer.
Teachers’ Inslitnie.

The Institute of Newton twp., met at Jack-
sonville, on Saturday, January 3d, at 10 o’-
clock, A. M. The President, Mr. D. J. Mc-
Kee, in the chair. The minutes of the pre-
ceding meeting was read and adopted. A
Business’Committee was appointed 'by the
President, consisting of Messrs. Charloton,
Bates and Henderson. Mr. Cliarleton then
proceeded to exhibit his method of teaching
tlrtbography. In teaching the alphabet he
requires thepupils to .learn the vowels first,;
then the Consonants, As soon ,ias they have
learned the vowdls rand some of the conso-

nants, he forms easy words, and uses the
blackboard- Mr. Atherton made some re-
marks on teaching the sounds of the letters to
small pupils. Mr.Cayanaiagh thought it was:
time wasted to try to teach Abcdirninns the.
sounds of the letters. He leaves , that until
further progress has been made by the pupil
and until the child can understand it more,
fully. Further remarks were made by B. F.
Miller. and others. A reading class was
formed of the members and heard by Mr.
John Sanderson. Remarks were made by
Mr. Thrush of Springfield, and by Several ot
Hie members, '

Parental co-operation was discussed by
J. L. Bates, D. F. Miller, W. V. 'Cavanaugh,
■Mr. Atherton and others.' The committee on
programme reported for next meeting Mr.
Atherton, Arifhemetic ; H, B. Pislee, Gram-
inor; W. V. Cavanaugh, Lecture on Educa-
tion, Adam Keens, Essay. Subject for dis-‘
cussion—-Resolved, That the teacher is re-
sponsible for the moral as well as the mental
culture of the pupil. A vote of thanks was
tendered W. V. Cavanaugh for refreshments
furnished.' -

Absentees—Miss Shoop and Mr. Kirkpal

Adjourned to meet in Mr. Atherton’s
tohool room January 17.

IV. V. Cavanaugh, Rea. Ih.'Cor. Sec.
AB. Pislee, Ue.pl. Sec. . .

'

arc we Flglilning for a Ml 1
Ifso, we shall lie gratified in a proportion

sot easily computed, and to an amount, hot
readily to be comprehended. Years ago the
■enormous debt of Great Britain startled the
tyro in arithmetic—the next generation are
in the broad of having something equally
amazing to compare with it in our own. For
if the debt of England is $4,000;000,000, at
nn average ofabout-B'per .cent, interests, or
$120,000,000 a year* our own was, On the first
of July last, taking the message ns authority,
m round numbers $600,000,000
To which the Com. rtf Ways

and Means proposed to add-:
Bonds (20 years 6 per cent) '800,000,000
Treasury notes to bo funded, 140.000.000
Treasury notes at 5. 47} per

ct. interest,
legal tender (greenbacks:).,
■Shinplasters, ,

■300,000,000
300,000,000
•50,000,000-

• In .nil, to .Ist July, 1863,, 2,290,000,000
’which-at ah average interest of 4} per cent,,
'the most favorable estimate that can‘by any
[possibility be made of the rate, amounts to;
the fabulous sum of 5106,000,000 ,(bite Inin-'
‘dfed and six millions) a year, sufficient to
purchase the” contents, land, men, women
and chatties of a Southern State .every half;
year. War is truly an -expensive luXurv
Inr the people, if it is glorious to those indi-'
viduals who use theirofficial! positions to turn !
'a penny for friends, like Mr. Grimsloy, An-,
drew J. Butler, Gen. Curtis or-Simon Ste-(
Tons.—Patriot & Union. j

Kentucky LEaistATUEE.’—Fraiikford, Ky„
•Jan. 9. The Legislatures of this State assem-
'hled to- day, and the message ofthe Governor:
'was received. Gov. .Robinson recommends
,1 1 1ot Kentucky reject the President’s proc-
lamation, and protest against the interference,
with her State policy ns unwarranted by the

‘Constitution; lie thinks the proclamation'
freedom to'slaves in rebellious States

'inflicts upon Kentucky a fatal though indis-
creet blow, lie says the saddest fact of the.
.proclamation will be to fill the whole Southith one burning mass of indxhaustable hate,■destroying n l hope of restoring the Union,which only possible by adhering to'the•Constitution osat was. «e further-says thatthe most olarming aspect of the proclamationIs the-usurpation of powers of the Govern-
•itient by the President under plea of milita-ry necessity. He advises the Legislature to-place on record their protest against the proc-lamation. •

, K5“W° understand that a considerable difE-
■eulty occurred in the Methodist church in
‘Wwisburg, again last week, in consequence
Jj! an abolition sermon, preached on JNfewKears eve, by'Rev. Mr. Reese.
,i, It is announced from Washington that
Vlero "’ill now be no further delay in 'the
Wmcnt of the troops than is necessary' toipfint the notes !

® OOD One-—The liogan Gazillt says'.
'Ba ‘second Washington,’ ther d one will be (i monkey."

Mflrwfr.
*nst., .at Newburg, by the Rev.

U Dr. A. E. Oauotuehs, of the,
• An to Miss Fannie Ives, ofNewburg. 1

.•hint- *n Oarlisle, on Tuesday eve-
t
,h

o,
.lfo - Stans Hooper, Mr. John

bounty ’ to ™ lBs Susan Kutz, both of this

Ur. “mill’s Hotel, on the 25 Hit.-,
fewnshin- ,4

“aANi °f North , Middleton'frankftrfjj. W 1M Maiwaret Deitch 1, of

,V’ .f r. .
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MST PRICES,

■of.Advertising and Jobbing, agreed upon by
the editors of the several newspapers below
mentioned;:

AiBVER/T-ISJ NG.

$ 75
1 25
1 50,

25;

I square, one insertion,
i w two .
1 “ three

sTor every additional insertion,
Advertisements containing *raoro than

one square, §1 per square for three
insertions. ,

Estate notices,.
Auditor's notjees,
Professional *carfls, without ipapen, . 5

, “ she months, 3
Mercantile advertisements, pci* year, 15
Local notices, 10 cents per line.

•• JOHrH'ING,

'l6th sheet bill for 100,.
Each additional 100,

Bth sheqt, for 100,
Each additional 100,

Sale sheet, for 3
do 5

4th sheet, for. 3
, do 50,

Half sheet, for 80,
do . ,50.

Whole sheet, for 30.,
, do 50,

00
00
00
00,

•o
' .'5

0
(CLANKS*

Blanks, for one quire,
Each additional quiro,

■ J. B, BRATTON. Wohmiccr,
A. K. RIIEBM, ttovahU
E. CORNMAN, democrat,

G. ZINN, American, .
D. J. (JARIMANY, Valley Journal,

2 0O
T 00

'Jttnrkrfjs.
CARLISLE MARKET.—Jan. 14, 1808

.Corrected Weekly by 11. G. Woodward.
Superfine, per bbL,

do.. Extra, do., >

do., . do,,
White Wheat, per bushel,
Red Wheat. do.,
Rte, do.,
Cork, do..
Gats, ' do.,
Spring Bawlrt, do.,
Fall do., do.,
Clotersded, do.,
TnrOTKA'tBEEE,: do;,

5,75
6,25
4,50
1,42
1,33

1,05
1,15
6,12
1,62

PHTLA.MLPnixI; MARKETS—Jan. 14.

. t{ extra,
•Rive /Flour,
Corn jHual,
Wheat, rod,

" white,
1-48. a 1
1 ,80 a 1

(Rve,
♦Coiror, ydl!ow,

“ white,
'Oats,
'Olovbrseee,
Whisky,

- 6 40'
43 a 44

consumption, scrofula;
■ ' KTIEDMATISSI, &c.

HEGEJIAN & GO’S GEN UINE COD LIV-
ER OIL, has been proved by nearly 20 years'

experience the best remedy for CONSUMPTION,
Ac., and while it cures the disease it gives flesh and
strength to the’patient. See that you got the Gen-
uine. £|old.by Druggists generally.

HEGEMAN-fc CO., ,
Chemists and Druggists, New York.

Carlisle, Jan. 13, *oB—om. .

SAVE YOUR SILKS,RIBBONS, &c
fJEGEMAN & GO’S CONCENTRATED13.BENZINE removes paint, Groaso Spots, Ac.,
instantly, and cleans Gloves, Silks, Ac., equal .to
new, without injury to tho most delicate oolor of
fabric. Only 25 cents por bottle. Sold .by drug-
gists.

HE GUMAN ‘A CO.,‘DhtftnWta'i Druggists, N*. Y.
Carlisle, Jan. 15, *63—6m.

Chappeil HaniHi, Face, Llpst,
Simburii,i&c.

CERTAIN AND IMMEDIATE CURB.

HEGEMAN & GO’S CAMPHOR ICE
WITH iSIiVofiRINEI, if nseS according tto

the directions, trill keep tho hands soft In tho cold-
est weather. Ptico, 25 cents. Sent by mail on re-
ceipt of 30 cents.

HEGEMAN A CO.. Chemists i Druggists, N.T,
Carlisle, Jan. 10, '63—sm.

Admluislrator’s Notice,

tvOTICE is hereby given that Letters of-J-1 Administration on the estate of Samuel Parks*late of Newton township, .teo'd, have been grant-ed to the undersigned. All persons indebted to tho
estate are requested to make payment imme-
diately, and those having claims against tho estatetwill also present themfor settlement.

'JAMES K. KELSO, ,
Southampton twp„ I

Adminietrator* \Jan. 15,'’63—6t*

Oiti'piet Bag -JLost.
WAS lost, on the State road, betweenCarlisle rind Nowvillo; on Saturday evening
last, a CARPET SAOKM.wrtii.dbe name of M. R.
Woods on the bottom. The finder will please aend
it to. the owner or leave it at tifc Volunteer office.

Pee. 11, 1803.
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Notice.

THE undersigned is anxious to redeem all
tbo small duvbills in circulation bearing bis

name. Ho did not issue those bills as a currency,
but was compelled to resort to them athis Sutler’s
Store, at the Garrison, because bo found it impossi-
ble to make change. They are for more tompora-g ry convenience; and will bo redeemed promptly at
bis store in-Carlisleand at the Sutler’s Store,' irom

3 the latter of which alone bo put them in ciroula-
-0 tion. ,

17
>4 January 8,1803—3t.

C. INHOFJ?.

r NEW DRUG STORE
rfUIE. undersigned has just- opened a new

DRUG’ STOKE, in South Hanover Street,
• next door to C. Itiborff’s Grocery *Storo, wiioro ho

baa juatreceived, and opened a lairg* .stock of
:8 Drugs,

Oherfticah*,
i , Dye-Stuffs,
;8 Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articled; A115 so, a largo lot of . .

2 Tobacco ami Scgars
flH of tho most favorite brands, Coal Oil Lamps ando Shades, Burning Fluid, Confectionaries, Fiuits,

;j? Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary, Patent Modi-■U cinos, and all other articles connected with our.line,
All of which wo will sell at prices to suit tho times,

,
Proscriptions carefully compounded by a competonl3 druggist,

DAVID RALSTON.Carlisle, Dec. 25, 1802—3m.

ENHELDASHEAFER
!5 tTAVE just received a beautiful assort

J--5- ment of now Dress Goods, which wo offer as1 substitutes for Calicoes. -

8 Good Delaines, plain, at -20 cents.
Jj “ “ figured, at 18} ota.-

;2 Extra qualities, ''

25 cents.
;9 500 yards beautiful new style,Reps, at 25 cents,

bettor than any Delaines.
5 . Always bo on a lookout for your interest. .

9 Greenfield & Sheafer—-
-6 -have now onband lots of bargains that will Unocalthe spots out of any thing in the shape of -Dress
” Goods in Carlisle.
7 Shawls of Every ©escription

24 at low "prices. Brown ami Bleached Muslins low-
cr than-can bo bought elsewhere. Also a full as-

* sortnient.ofthe best prints in the county on hand
’ nt dll,prices. AVo also have on hand our usual1: ussortment-of
18 Tlain and Figured Merinocs,
5 ‘ ‘plain Coburgs, Alpaccns, Bombazines, «tc.f Hosiery,
2 and Embroidery in abundance. °

, CARPETS,!' CARPETS !!

At'the old prices. 4800 yards bought before the
vise, ‘ yr.ill be offered for thirty days, at tho .old
prices. ’

Rug Carpet at
Hog Carpet at
Extra heavy w.odl dha'in do •, 65
Beautiful slyleedmported Carpet'.at ’ 40

“. : *'■ • «' •' d \ ,■ so
All wool do ‘ ‘ 02 tfc 'rs
Best quality 2 ply in the market from 75 to $

. Good.heavy all. wool 3 ply sl*l2s
... Super extra nil wool I 25

. GRAKD FINALE.

40 cts.

The.above .Goods must bo sold. 'They wove
bought to sell, and as wo have a dislike for book-
keeping, wo prefer tho cash in exchange for goods.

GREENFIELD <fc SUEAFEK,.
One door .west of the County Prison,

Carlisle, Deo.. 25’ ,

Notice.

TVJOIICE ir hereby guven -that Uie fnldow
lowing named 'persons‘hirvoiilodVrtlfthe un-dersigned, .their petitions for Licence, under the

.act of Asscmbly-of 31st of-March, 1850, and tho
Supplements thereto, which petitions will bo pre-
sented j.o the Court of Quarter Sessions .of Cumber-
land County, on the 3,2th. Soy- of January,

(HOTELS.

Cnrlislt* ‘I nSn-^t’V/’ard—P.otcr Y„-Herman.
-

18
West Ward—David Curvil. .South Mi dlcton Township—Mathew Moore.

Pcuu Township—:Jacob lledscckor..
ttIETAILE'RS,

Carlisle ( West Ward—Edward ■Bhor.vcre,
_

r ,

**4 “. . .—William Bcntr..Mecbameabiarg Borough—T. J. Kerr.

Doc. 18, ’B2.

J..XI. FLOTO,
GUrk

THE GIK/fthH UOCrsE*
PUTS popular House, after a thorough re--1 fitting and overhauling, will bo re-opened on or

about the 29tb instant'. Its proprietors have -fur-
nished it in a.tasteful manner, and engage-ta keep
a table unsurpassed, for sold luxuries, by any Ho-
tel in this.country. ‘ They likewise-guarantee that
the Bur shall gain'ami sustain the reputation of
having the best Liquors. .They wilt’ invito public
criticism as well us'public patronage. Transient
Board S 2 per day.

Charles Duffy (formerly of tbc Girard.) will bo
iappy to moot former friends at (bo old places.

ICANAGA, FOWLEH A CO.
January S, <1863.

A(Hiilnisira(oi*?o Notice,
[VTOTICE is hereby given that letters of Ad--L * ministration on the estate of George Soavers,
lateof Southampton twpM cloe’d, have been granted
to the undersigned residing in Newton, twp. All
persons indebted to the said estate are requested to
make paynrent immediately, and those having
claims against tbo estate will also present them for
settlement. • > .

Dec. IS, '’62—fit*
MICHAEL SHAVERS,

Administrator

Administrator's Notice
|V OTICE is hereby given that Letters of

Administration on thoeatofeof Charles Bcdtz-
hooycr, late of. Monroe twp., dee’fl,have been grant-
ed to the undersigned residing in South Middleton
township. All persons indebted to are
requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims.against tlio ©stole will also present
them for settlement.

800. 18, *62 Ct*

Notice.

A. BOSLER,
Administrator,

1 ENTERS testamentary on the estate ofMary Monks,doc'd latt of the borough of Car-
lisle, have been issued by the Register of Cumber-
land county to the.subscriber, residing in the saidborough. All persons indebted to tbo said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate payment,and . those having claims will present them, duly
authenticated, for settlement, to,

ROBJEHT M’CARTNEV,
JCxeoutor,

January 8, 1863—0t*
TSOWDER.—Jusfc received a large lot ofDu-

pont's Blasting and Ride Powder. Also,
Safety Fuse, I Picks,Stone Brills, Mattocks,Stone Sledges, Crow Bars,btono Hammers, 4 Biggingdrons,

Napping Hammers, &

pU-MPS A-ND CEMENT.—IOO bbls. of Cc-
mont, with a' largo assortment of Chain and

Iron Pumps, just received, and for sale cheaperthan ever, at
v H. SaXTON'S.

• N, B.—Cement sold by the quantity at manufao-turers prices.
M«r«h 27, 1802.,

Proclamation.
“’W/'HEREAS the lion. James 11.Graham

• President Judge of the several Courts of
Common Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,'Per-
ry*J Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Pelivory
in said counties, and Mioliaol Cocklin.and Hugh
Stuart, Judges ofthe Courts ofOyof add-Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall capital aud oth-
er-offenders, in the said county of .Cumberland, bythoirqiroeopts to mo directed, dated the 10th day
of NOVEftIBER, 1802, havo ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General JailPelivory to bo
holdon at Carlisle on tbo 2nd Monday of January,
1863, (being the 12th day of January,) at 10 o’clock
in the forenoon, to continue ono week.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of tbo Pence, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept
commanded to bo then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain to' bo
done,aud all those that arebound by recognizances,
to prosecute against tbo prisoners that aro or then
shall bo in tbo Jail of sqid county, are to be there
to prosecute tnem as shaft bo j'ust:

December 1101/

J. T. HIPPET,
Sheriff

columns,

WANTED.
FIFTY COAT AND VEST MAKERS.

WANTED immediately, fifty good Coat
and Vest Makers. 'Only those need applyTrho are able to make a good job. Liberal

will bo paid. Apply at -

: ISAAC LIVINGSTONE
Clothing Emporium, North Iltaorer StrOot,

Carlisle, Dec. 18, 'o2—-It.

Private Sale of Xteiil Estate.

THAT very 'Desirable' FARM, situated on
the Harisburg Turnpike, about ono milefrom

Carlisle, late the property of Andrew McDowell,decti.‘, adjoining 1turds of Wm. M. Henderson, is of-
fered at Private Sale by the heirs of A. M’Dowoll,
deed. If sold before the Istof January, 1803, pos-
session will be given oa the lit of April, next.
Jljpply W. ’

™. H. MILLER, m
h. newsham. -

Deo. IS, ’O2.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Farming liuplcwcat Depot.

GARDNER & CO. now manufacture
and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

extensive Steam Works on East Main st, Carlisle, u
largo ussortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among which ’fuey would coll especial attention to

Willoughby's celKbuated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
Stnto and County Fairs.. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York'and For y counties wc nced not speak
in detail of tbo merits of his drill, usscoros of them
aro now in use on the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as the most complete
grain drill now manufabturcdin.tho United Suites.
It sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Crass, evenly
and regular, without bunching tUo'seed. The gum
springs pass the drill over stumps ami stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing,, the Willoughby Guru Spring Drill is un-
equalled liy any other. Wo also manufacture ami

.sell the following articles, which we can recommend
farmers as reliable implements of established

character:
Morrison's Patent Corn Planter,

Lash's Patent Straw'and Pjdtler Cutter,
JDriilcndol/'-e Patent Corn Sheltert ,

Johnston's Cast Iron Jlv/h* Trough,
Ham's Patent Cider Mill.'

Also, Three and Four Ilon.e Powers ami Threshr
,ing Machines, Cast Iron Field Hallers,- Plough
Castings .of various patterns,' 'Corn Crushers, and
other articles for farmers toonumcroua to mention.
Also’,.Egg Coal Stoves aud ten-plate Wood Stoves,
with an immense variety of other, castings for house
keepers and others. Wo havo alEo an attractive
variety of patterns for.

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would call
attention. .

STEAM, ENGINES. AND’ MH/LGEARING,
* To this department of 6u/r business wo give par-
ticular attention. Our already oxtendve stock of
patterns for paper, flout* and saw mill'gearing, is
constantly increasing. Mill owmers and millwrights
.will ho furnished with a printed’ catalogue of our
various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop .comprises all the various tools fur turning,
planjng and finishing shafting undcasting, by.good
and careful machinists.'

seeam engines,
of every desirable capacity, from JO to 25 horse
power, built in. the best style ami on accommodating
terms. Engines built at oiir establishment may be
scon in successful operation at many of the largest
■distilleries and taunnerics in Carlisle, and Cumb’d/
Porry’.and Dauphin cos,, to.tho.bwncrs of wliich'we
confidently refer for information as to'theircfficien-
cy. - Persons wanting Steam Engined arc earnestly
requested to call and'examine before contracting
elsewhere. "

BOOR AND SASH FACTORY.

Connected with our.octablisbm'ont is astcam Sash
and Door whioh .is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of ’

BUILDING. MATERIALS,
for the .most costly as well as Ifoo .plainest, house.
Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ac<
cording toAizo of glass ; window Framesfrom SI,HI
upward; Shutters and.l oiling Blinds from’ $1,76
upward';-Door frames from', sl'.*7s. upward ; Foul
Panel Doors from $2.12 :---Mou\iUngß, Cas-
ings, Afcimravcs, iTaair i>oanufr uracKets, Fancy
Drapery,Seitolk, and other articles needed in house■ building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of the
host quality of lumbor. Wo are also prepared
as heretofore to.build and repair DURDEN, CARS'
for trau'spoi tors bn , the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable telrris. ■ . ,

•

The continued patronage of the public is respect-r
full}’solicited. Orders h}' mail promptly attended
to. . . F. GARDNERS CO.

Carlisle, May .3, 186?,

ILLUSTRATED
SCIENTIFIC ASS Elt IC A Itf

Thb best Mechanical Paper in the IVorlcl.
, EIGHTEENTH YEAR.
IWnme VIII—Kew Scries.

A NSW volume of this, popular Journal
commences on the first of January. It is

•published weekly, ahd every number contains six-
teen pages ef useful information,' and from five to
tonoriginal engravings of new inventions and dis-
coveries, all of which ~are prepared expressly, for
its columns. .

To the Mechanic and Manufacturer.
Noperson engaged in any of the mechanical dr

namifacburing.pursuits Should think o’f “doing
without”.tho'Seicuiific American. It costs butsix
cents per week;, every number contains from six to
ton engravings'of new machines and inventions,
which can not bo found in any other publication..

To the inventor.
The Scientific American .is indispensable tD every

inventor,, as it not o»ly <oontains illustrated de-
scriptions of nearly nil the host inventions as they
■come out, but each number, contains' an Official

,List of the , Claims of all the Patents issued from
thoUnited States .Patent Office during the week-
previous j thus giving a correot.bistory. of the pro-
gress of inventions in this country. . Wp nro. also
receiving, every week, the best scientific journals
of Great Britain, Franco, and Germany ; thus pla-
cing in pur possession all that is transpiring in me-
chanical‘scienceand art in those old countries.—
We shullcontinuo to transfer to our columns copi-
ous extracts from these journals of wliatcvor wo
may deem of interest to our readers. .

Apamphlet of instruction ris to the host mode.of
obtftiningLoUors Patent on now inventions, is fur-
nished free on application.

Messrs. Munn & Co. have acted as Patent Solic-
itors for more than seventeen years, in connection
with the publication of the Scientific American,
and they refer to 20,000 patentees for whom they
have done business.

No charge is made for. examining sketches and
models of now inventions and for advising inven-
tors as to their patentability.

Ghemiata, Architecta, Millwrights and Fanners.
Tho ScientificAmerican will bo found a moat use-

ful journal to them. All tho now discoveries iii
the science of chemistry arc given in its columns,
and the interests ofttho architect and carpenter arc
not overlooked; all tho now inventions and discov-
eries appertaining to these pursuHsiboing published
from week lo week. Useful anti-practical infor-
mation pertaining to the interests of .millwrights
and mill-owners will bo found in-tbc Scientific
American, -which information thoy-oacnot possibly
obtain from any other source. Subjects h* tthich
farmers arc interested will bo found discussed in
tho Scientific American; most of the improvements
in agricultural implements being illustrated in its

TERMS
To mail subscribers: Throe Dollars a year, or

Ono Dollar for-four months, Tho volumes com-
mence on tho first of Januaryand July. Specimen
copies will bo sent gratis to any patt ofltho country.

Western and Canadian money of I'ost-oflico
stamps taken at par for subscriptions. Canadian
subscribers will please to remit twenty-five cents
extra on each year’s subscription to preppy,post-
age. , . ■MUNN & CO.,

Publisher!!,
37 Park Bow, N. T.

PcotUonol:ii's’’N Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to oil persons
interested, tbattbo accountof David Neiawan-

gor, Committee of Jacob Hartman,--a 'Lunatic, baa
boon filed in tbo Prothonotary’a of&co : for exami-

nation, Ac., and will bo presented to tbo Court of
Common Pl'oaJ aT'Cumberland County for con-

firmation and allowance, on Wednesday, the 14th |
day of January,.lSM MNJ. DC ICE,

, PtelWtmtUiny.Wo. u,’ie:

A. LENK.
Second door ensl of'th'e Market House,

’ in Ziig’s Corner.

DEALER in I’ljvNOS. Now- Rosewood
I*llllloB,from tbo* bast makers.

- MELODOXS, , ,
The best manufactured instruments from $-15 to
$lOO. Violins, Guitars, Accordeons, Flukes,Fifes,
Drums, Banjos, Tambourines, Violin and Guitar
Strings, .and Musical Merchandise in genera'!:

SHEET M-tJSIC. •
A complete assortment Tor all irfstru&enVa. Tho
latest publioutlons always on hand. , ,

Teacher on the Piano and- guitar, Instrumental
and Vocal music..

Pianos and Molodoons ttmed and repaired. .Juno 12, 1802.’ a. LENK. .

New Wine and Liquor Store.
north Hanover st., Carlisle, pa.

(NEARLY-OPPOSITE GILL’S HOTEL.)

THE undersigned , would respectfully call
tba attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers, and

citizens generally, to his now Win. and LiqnorMore, whom be intends to keep constantly on band
a full and complete assortment'of

PURE AND UNADULTERATED
WINES afid LIQUORS.

Any article sold ns such, will ba as represented,and will bo sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowestmarket prices. His stock consisting in part of
V BRANDIES', ■■

Beslieu, Otnrd, J. J, Dupny, Pelleroista,. superiorold Cborry, Blackberry and Ging.r,

■ WINES,
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Clar.t.

- WHISKIES,
Monongabeln, Old Rye, Bourbon and common.Together with a full assortment of Gins. Jamai-
ca Spirits. St, Croix and New England Ruin.

■BITTERS—Of the rery best quality,
. joiinOoodtear;

, April 2-1, 1862.

LOCH MAN’S
HTcw, Sky-Lig t PkotosrapJilc

A SD

A MB RO TYPE GALLERY,

CL. Lochirian is happy.to inform his riu-
«■ merous customers, niml'thcpulilic generality,

tiiat lie Ims moved Ijis Establishment to nis new,
. SK'y-ffsSGBST
In the building ooenpicrl by Mrs. Neff, ns n milii-
■nary store, opposite the. Cumberland Valley Bank.:Mr. Eoobnmn is-, now .aide with; bis splendidlight, aml-the,addrtiou of new nml expensive nppa-■ratus, the very beet,manufactured, to'produco '
.PIIOTOGRAPIIS, CARTES DE VISITE,

* jLitibrptgpes., and dvery style oj'pictures,
Equal *td :tho'best, madoiu Philadelphia or Newxork.- - .

Pictuir®»cnn.bo taken now equally well in cloudy
as nvelear weather. . -

Daguerrotypes,' or Ambrotypes of deceased per-
sons, copied, enlarged; or' made into carets de
wisito.

Dccoinhcr 4,.15«3.
C: li.'LOCIIj\IAJf.

ttoilcy’S Lady’s Book For 1963.
Great Lilerar;/ and Pictorial Year!

The publisher of oalley's Lady’s.Book,.thankful
to tlmt public which has enabled him to publish a
magazine fertile last tbirtyHhroo years of a larger
circulation than any in America,"has made an nr-1
rangemoiit.with the most popular authoress-in thiscountry—Marian Ilarlnutl, Authoress of •! Alone,”Hidden Path,” “Moss Side,” “Nemesis,” nhd ;
“Miriam,” who will furnish a story for every num-’
her of the Lady's Hook for ISO;!. This alone will
place tho Tally’s Book in a literary pointmf view-
far,ahead of any other magazine. .Marion Harlnnd
writes for no otherpublication. .Our-othcr favorite
writers will, nil continue to furnisharticles tbrO’ugh,
out the year. ‘

Tho best T,ady’s Magazine in the "World and the.
Cheapest. Tho Literature is of that kind that can
bo rend aloud in tho family circle,' and tho .clergy’hr imllioiido nunlhora nn. .-ut>s(.'iiru-rs h,t—the"* JJDOIC.

The' Music is all original, and would'cost 25
;cents (the Price of the Book) in the music stores :

but most of it is copyrighted, aud.cannot bo obtain-
ed except in “(Jodoy.”

Our Steel Engravings. AH efforts to rival us
this have ceased, anti wo how stand alone in tin'sdepartment, giving ns wo do,-many more and infi.
nitely better engravings than are published in,anyother work.- ,

Oodoy’s' immense donldo shoot fashion plate's'
eontaing from livedo seven full length Colored'•Fashions on each plate. Other magazines give'only two. . Far ahead of any . Fashions in Europe
of America. Hodey’s is the only work in the worldthat gives these immense plate's, and they are such
as to have excited tho-wondor ofpuhlishcrs and thepublic. ■ The publication ofthcse-plates cost sd(),-
000 more than fashion plates of the old style, and
nothing but our wonderfully largo circulation ena-
bles ns to give them. Other magazines cannotafford it. Wo never spare money' when the public
can ho boneiiled. '

These fashions maybcreliod on. Drosses'-maybo made after .them, and "the wearer will notsulpoet
herself to ridicule as would bo the case if she visit
od the largo cities dressed after the-stylo of tl
plates given in some of our so called fashion marzincs.' 1

,

■ Our wood Engravings,of which wo giro twice ortbrbo times as many as any other magazine, are
often mistaken foretool,

Imitation. Beware of them.. Remember' thatthe Lady’s Book is. the original publication,nud the
cheapest. , If you take Godey, you’ want no other
magazipo. ■'' •

Everything that, is useful Or ornamental in a
house can he fdund in Godby.

Drawing lessons. No; other magazine gives
them, and wo have given enough to ‘ill several
largo volumes, ‘ •
• Our receipts are such as enn ho' found nowhere
else. Booking in all its variety—Confectionary—-
the Nursery—the Toilet—{hoLaundry—the Kitch-
en. .Receipts upon all subjects are to found ,in’ the'
pages of the Lady’s Book/ We originally started
this department, and have peculiar faoilites for
making it nHistporfect. This department alone is
worth the price of the Book.

Ladies work table. This department comprises
engravings and descriptions of every article that a
lady wears.

Model Cottages.- No other magazine has this
lopartmont..
Terms, Cash in Advance.— One copy one year,

$3. Two copies one year, $5. Three copies one
year, sfi. -Four copies one year, $7. Five copies
one year, and an extra copy to the person sending
the club, $lO. Eight copies one year, and un extra
copy to the person sending the club, $l5. Eleven
copies one year, and an extra copy to the person
sending the Club, $2O.

And tbo only magazine that can bo introduced
into the above clubs in place of the Lady’s Book ,is
Arthur’s Homo Magazine.

Special Clubbing with other Magazines.
Godoy’s Lnily VBook and Arthur's Homo Maga-

zine botli one year for S 3 60. Godoy.'-* I.ady’sBook and Harper's Magazine both one your for
$1 50. Goddy, Harper, and Arthur will all throe
be sent one year on receipt ef SO 00, . , .

Treasury Notes and Notes of all solvent banka
taken at par*

Bo caroful-and.pay the postage on vonr letter.
Address A.'D. GODItV323 Ghosttvut Street, Philadelphia,'Pa.

November -6, 1862.

TDACPCRS’ INSTITUTE
OP

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

THE (innrnil meeting will be held ht
Howvillo, Doc. 29th, at 10 o'clock, ,A. M., to

continue fourdays. The exercises will consist ofn
discussion of the branches of Common
School "Education, in the order in which they arc.
named in the law, and such other discussions as I
the Institute may determine upon. •

These or Essniy.fl will bo expected from the fol-
lowing Teachers, viz;—Misses A. B. Smiley, C. K.
Culver, F. Henderson, S. Addams, .M, Ph Hips, M.
J. Mifflin, A. Washmood, and Messrs. J. S. Hates,

I 11, J. Wonders, SamuelMowers, J. N. Pisloe, A. D.
I Iscnhouor, M. Johnson, E. Mountz, 11. M. Crider,
| S. 11, Caufman, F. A. Cain, John Loyor, P. G. Alt-
land, O. 11. Underwood, J. C. Comfort, Geo. San-
derson, and Adam Koontz; after tho reading of
which, Professional Certificates will bo presented to
thorn by tho County Superintendent.

It is very desirable that there bo a largo attend-
ance, ofboth Directors and Teachers.

' t JOS. MIFFDIN;
drnrman B*. tend Prt*ithril-Oom.' ,

store.

New Goods,
received a very largo stoo

CLOTHES, , .
CASSIMERES. .

'
OVERCOATS,- ' .fp

■ VOTINGS,&C..4-C.V?at the North' Hanover Street Clothing Emporium
to which" tlio subscriber boss a- careful inspectionofthe public. Jlu uho invites attention to his im-
ipenso variety of

Men’s ttti-ir! Boy’sClothing,
of nil styles and sires. Garments made to order
.with neatness and dispatch at-short notice and
warranted a lit or no,, sale. Persons wishing-to
buy Mews and llqy’s wear by the yard, will find a
superior assor|ment of- Goods; which will be .cutfree of charge if desired. ’ ,

: , |SAAO LIVINGSTON,.,
■ Opppsito American Hotel.

October 29, 1862. . - 1 ■ •
FURS! FITJRSS

ANOTHER lot of fresh furs just roeaiyetl,
Also, Cloaks, Shawls, Dress .Goods, .a great

manykinds of fancy goods, snob as
Gloves.

Gauntlets,
Collars, ,

Shirts,
Scarfs,

Handkerchiefs,
Uahnorela,

Neckties, ■Gents Collars,
&c,, <5'C. &c.

Now is the tims tb buy year Holyday presents.Please cull nt * '
LElDlCir SAWYER A MILLER'S.

Carlisle, Due: IS, 'O2.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
TOST received from New York, n beautiful
** asiorlmcut of new and dcsirablu styl«g gf

from the most fashionable New Turk Cloak House,.which are now ready lor inspection at
& Sii«nlfey’x

NEW AND CUEAE STORE. ’
On' the above Roods wo defy competition. >s we
have not dealt .in .tho article heretofore, persons
will bo certain of getting a' NEW CLOAK of us, as
wo had no old stock', from -last year, to offer, • '

aREteXFIEU) i’.SHEAFi’EE, ''
One Door West,of.'County Prison!■ Nor. 20,. ’O2. .

Eyery Body Take, Notice!
(LeiJieli,. Sawyer & Miller, EaslT » Main street, mioidoor from Marlin's Hotel,'have Accived our Winter"Ueoda, which, for qumrtily, variety’ and. completeness cannot bo surpassed,Ladies’ Dress Goods latest importations aiul newest

styles.
Plain Reps, all co’ors,

Figured Merinoes,
, Casltmeret!,

Delaines,
Empress Cloth,

Epingliuts,
■ Poplips,
y alencias,. Ac;, Ac.- A fiul‘stock of very.superior
Silks, plain and figured. - A hifgo, Bupfply.otf Illuck
Silks bought- boJbro the heavy.advance in .prices.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
Having the exclusive agency for this place of one
ofHio largest manufacturing houses in : tho country,Ladies’ vnll .find• our assortment full'and of the
latest styles. IVo have a few. cloaks from last sea-
son which we will soilless than cost.’

SHAWLS ! of all kinds.
$2OOO worth, ofP.TIJIS, ofall kinds and qualities.

.'.■fro give spoeirl attehtion'to

Mourniiis foods'
ami have on hand a largo supply of Silks, Rrps,

T' noeH’ Gftsbmcrcßj Lcwiso, Turono, 'Bombazines,
Alpacas,"“Mourning Collars, Veils, CUovcs, liosiary.
Crapes, Trimmings, Shawls, &o. .

A Jurge,supply ofBalmoral Skirts. J&oop skirlsI of tiielatpst improroiiiouls.
. Embroiilonqs,

. Woolen■'lioofl*<.
Scarfs, Hosiery of nil kinds, vio,

MENS’ AND BOY'S WEAR !

iTCi'cl Glcvcfli
(Ajiuutlets;

. ■ French Cloths, iCaasimorcs, Vestings, Overcoat-ings. , All kinds of Furnishing Coeds. Domestic
gootlsin immense suppiy. CARPETS, AND OILCLOTHS. All kinds of house fnrnisiiing'goods.Constant addition of new goods.tlirongli thoseuson.

' «’e cordially invito .the attention' of the public tothe above goods,.nnd many others not mentioned.■ LEIDICU, SAWYER ± DULLER.Deo. i, ’62.

1802. -, THE , . -ISG2.
FARMERS, / ■

BUI-LBEES,
■ MECHANICS, "

And the public generally, will please call at
' , the

, CJteap Hardware Store, ■

EAST MAIN STREET CARLISLE, PA.;
{Adjoining ilie Carman House.)

AS I am selling grinds cheaper than everfor cash or approved'credit.
jSS' Remember the phico, East Main itroet, -ffi®

■Carlisle,.Pa.' ■ . t

„
„

' iiENR-rsaxton;
March 21, ISC2. .

. New Goods ! New Goods!
A 'nc"’’ beautiful assortment, of Kow

Good* from New Yurie and Philadelphia bare
justbeen opened at tho fur fumed CHEAPSTOREof 1 • ’ *

GREENFIELD & SIIEAFER.
P.,S. Remember tbo place, one door west of theCounty Prison, Mulu St.

G. A S.

Hat & Cap Emporium.
''PIIE undersigned 'having purchased' theJ. stock, it., of the lute "William H. Trout, dec’d.
would respectfully 'announce to. (ho public fhat he
\yill continue tbo Ifattiny /inshicss at the old stand,
in West High Street, and with a renewed mid ofll- 1
cient,effort, produce,articles of Head Dress of I
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

that shall bo'strictly in keeping with the improve-
ment of the art, null fully up to tho age lu .which
wo live. ‘ ,

'Ho has iioir on hiinfl.a jmlendld assoft-
mont of Huts of all descriptions, from Hie

!(ioinmon ''Wool to tho 'finest jFur„uV*dsilk
hate, and at prices (hat most suit every ono who
Jm/aii eyo to getting tho .worth of his money. His
Silk, Mole Skin, and Bo.rwrHufs, are unsurpassed
for lightness, durability and finish, by those of any.
other establishment in the country.

Bovs* Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all,tho old patrons
and as many new oubs .as.possible, to givo him a

Carlisle, Dec. 20, ISOI
J. G. GALLIC).

Hats and Caps.

THE Hat and Cap Store heretofore known
ns “ KELLEIIS” has boon removed just oppo-

site tho old stand.two doors from Arnold’s clothing
Tho business will bo conducted ns heretofore, and

all goods both borne made and city mamitucturo
warranted to givo satisfaction as recommended. A
full patronage .is respectfully solicited, and every
effort will bo made to keep the assortment in Mon
and Boys Hats and Cups complete, with prices -to
suit tho times.

Spring stylos of Silk lints now ready.
JDHN A. KELLEBJTor. U, iWI.

CMS. E. MAGEAl/GHEUtf.
AT T O R N E Y-AT-L A W.

OFFICE in InhofTs building, juet oppoaii
the Market House. ,

Carlisle MarchlS, 1862—Ijr.

RIJFES E. 'SHAFET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.

ATTENDS to securing .and oolloeting
Soldier’* -Pay, Pentidnq, Souuiite, &».

pB- Oflico on South Hanorsr stroet opposite
Beuti’s store. Fob. 13. 1862.

H. IVEWSIIAM.
ATTORNS TAT SAW.

/~\FFICE jwjt’hAV'm. 11. Miller, Esq., Sciith
Jjj' Hanoverstreet, opposite the Volunteer Printing

, Carlisle, tleo. 22, 1859—tf.

\\

PR-*• C. LOOMH. DES ,

. • South Hanover Street, door to the iorn«r*fW»«t Porafrot and nearly opposite Bents' afcure
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1£59. •

LJ. TV. TOULK, Attorney at Law.
• OOiep with Jnmos R. SmiUi, Esq,, Ehe.m’s

Hall. AH business entrusted.to him Will be prompt-ly attended to.‘ TA, $. ABoS.
J. M. WEAKLEY, .

ATTORNEY A T LATT,

OFFICE on South Hanoverstreet, one door
south of Hannon’s Hotel, Carlisle.,

Feb. 27,15G2—9m. ■
GEO. S. SEARIOHT, ’

JTrom the HeUiiuort College of Denial Surgery, '
Office at the residence of his mother, IJastLoutk*

cr. street, three doors below Bedford.'■ Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859

Dr. WM. MENTZER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

XXAS removed his office to the office of Br,'-fi-JL ,j 4 j# zitzer, Corner, of North, XXauoTor and
LoulliCr sts., Carlisle. •

All patients entrusted to.his Care, either from
town,or country, willbe.promptly rtteqded to. .

. Fob. 1-3, 1802—tf. -

LSTAULLiALEO IK ISBL
-TllE GENESEE FARMER. *_

THE FARMER’S 6 VVJM PAPER;
rIIE CHEAPEST AGRrCrLTUBAI PAPEni.VTim wo*t» !

Only Sixtr Ccjii«aYcalr
NoiY is the time to subscribe i

PUBLISHED for over tilivty yaars in' ona
of. tho best wheat and fruitregions of America,

with correspondents.in nearly ovoryStato nOd in
Canada, it contains information of groat interest
and , importune© to erory farinor, gardonor and
fruit grower. . .

No Farmer Should Ise Without,!*.
It costa only.'sixty cents iv yearl'and contains

more agricultural ami horticultural matter thaa
most of.the tw’O.-dollnr weeklies:.

ACCURATE MARKET REPORTS
Of tho London, Now York, Philadelphia,Rochester,
Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati and Toronto markets
arc given in each number. All tho leading foreign
gnd American, journals nro received, and special
pains are taken to give tho'.latest and most reliable
information iu regard to tho state.of the erops at
homo and abroad.

A cepy of tho paper sent free to all wh# wish
examine it

Address JOSEPH HARRIS, .

PUBUSUEU INI) PROPRIETOR,
Rochester, N. T.

waited ererywhoro, to whom tko
most liberal ofTers oro mado. - - -

THE GLOBE:
THE OFFICIALPAPER OF CONGRESS:

THE Hally, Globo and the Congressional
Globe .and Appendix will be published during:

tbo next ’ to convene in tblr
city tbo llrst Monday in December. •

The Daily (Hobo will coutain.u fell report of tbo
debates in both' branches of Congress; also. thq
news of tho day, together with such editorial arti-.-
cles ns may bo suggested by passing events.

Tho Congressional Globe and Appendix will con-
tain a report of all the. debates of the session, re-
vised by the speakers, tho Messages ofthe President
of Mi.o United .the HepojdSspf -the Hoads of
tlio Executive Departments, tho Laws passed duringthe session} and coplquh indexes to alb. They will
bo printed on a double royal sheet, quarto formj
each sheet containing sixteen royal quarto pages.-

Tho Congressional Globeand Appendix passfrs*
through tlio mails ,of ,tho United-States, under,*
jointresolution of Congress passed th® Bth of An-'
gust, 1852. . • ’ •

The next session ofCongress will, probably bq,the most important ouq that ever mot.
TERMS-- ,

For one copy of The Daily Globoi
For.ono copy of the Congressional

Globe and Appendix during tho
session,.

$?««

8' 88
Tho Daily Globe may bo taken for one or more

months, at tin.rateof $1 per mouth. Subscriptions
for 'Uio. Congressional. Globe and Appendix* must
bo for tho.erUivo session’.

No attention will bo paid to any order unless"tbo
lonoy accompany it

Ihave. hitherto, eimt the Globe to thoiem*eit~
paper* that copied ita Prbspecint, but I cannot afford
to do no any longer j therefore, no neioepap'er meet
copy tht* Proepectite, tinlee* I tend thq money to pay
for it a* an advertitemenU-

JOHNO. RIVHS;
Yashiugton City, Doe. 11, ’62.* , .

CUMBERLANDVALLEVBANK;
'

mOTlCE.—itwill bo seen iiy the followipj-L” advertisement that Henry A." Sturgeon, Esq.has retired from tlio firm of Ker, Dunlap <t C».,
and that Samuel Hepburn, Esq., of Carlisle, Cum-'
horland county,-Pa,, has teen associated with til.
reniaiuing partners in the firm of Ker, Dunlap k C..,
and that M’ra.. W. Hepburn has been elo.tod Cashtor-
in the place of Mr, Sturgeon.

TOE IMiOPntET.hs KOTT i,.8 I
William Tver, Isaac Brenneman,

. Richard Woods, John S. Sterretib
John C. Dunlap, John Ddnlab, ;

, , Bamuel Hepburn.
This Bank willeonlinuo to do a.

General Hanking and Exchange Business
At tbcii- Banking House,' in -Carlisle, tinder th*
name and style of KER, DI7KLAP A CO..

Menovwill ho received on deposit and paid back
on demand, without notice. 'Certificates, pi deposit.
bearing interest nt the rate of five per coat, trill be
issued for as short a period as four month#. Inter-
est on all cerlifica,tos will cease at maturity, but if
such certificates aro renewed at any time thereafter

I for another given.period, they shall bear the flam*
rate ofjntarest up’ to the time ofremove,!.' Twenty

! d».£* notice mu’atjft-. given, of ah .intention to with-'
dra-ty interest deposits..

The proprietors would call the riltention of Far-
mers, Mechanics and all ’others who desire •* Bufe *

depository for their money, to tho fact that they are
not only liable to the amount of their flt.ock.in the
Bank, but are individually liable to the extent of
their whole estates for all the dopoaita and other
obligations of Kor, Dunlap & Co.

Particular attention will bo given to the colloe'-’
Hon cf Vendue Notes, Foreign Bills, Drafts, Ch&oks,
*to in any part of the United State® ami Canadas/ *

unUtnnccs mud© to any part of tbo United
•a, Kngland ami Ireland.

They will at all times bo pleased to giroany in-
formation desired in regard to money matters in
general. * ,1

The fuitbful and confidential execution of ill
business entrusted to them may ho relied.upon,.

The Bank will be open for.business from p.o'clook
in the morning, until 3 o’clock iu the afternoon.

•Discount clay, every Tupoday.,
Collections from Philadelphia, Now. York and'

Boston made on fayorrblo terms.
The proprietors refer to

Jay Cookis & Co., ) '
K. W. Clark & Co., J rbiladclphto.
Winslow,. Laikru A Co., New York.
Clark, Ciienet &, Co., Boston.

W. W. HEPBURN1,
Gmtkitr.March 6, ’C2i-Iy.

JOB PRINT!*'* n*% *

Mira.'


